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Circulation Department 366 Twenty
fIfth Street

WANTS 5250 DAMAGES

fOR INJURIES IN fALL

Plaintiff Avers He Hurt Himself
Permanently and Is Unable

to Work

SpecIal to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov SThe National Bank of

Commerce has tiled suit In the distrIct
court against A M Van der Viles and
nineteen others to recover 116S09 and
1oTh alleged to be due upon a now

which was glen to McLaughlin Brothers
for the purchase ot stallions by the de-

fendants
Enory Soule has brought suit against

A E Weatherby Paul Van Komen VII
lIam Doyle and Daniel J Doyle to recover
damages In the sum ot 52W alleged to bc-

dul for Injuries sustained by falling
through an excavation on Washington
avenues between Twentyfourth and
Twentyfifth streets on June 26 1tO9 when
th defendants were havIng a store re-

built
In the estate ot Mary McFarland Mar-

tin McFarland has flied a petition for let-
ters of administration The estate Is val
ued at 11000 The heirs are maine and
George McFarland aged 12 and 10 years
respectively The same petitioner has also
flied a petition for the appointment ot
Archibald McFarland grandfather ot the
minors as their guardian

SAMUEL H CAVE IS DEAD

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov 5Samuel H Cave for

more than eight years the bailiff of the
Seond district court In and for Weber
county and a prominent Mason died at t-

o clock this morning at the family rest
den e at the orner of Twentysecond
street and Adams avenue

About a week ago Mr Cave was taken
to the Ogden general hospital whore ho
was to undergo an operation His con-
dition was such that he could not stand
the operation and he was removed to his
home He gradually grew weaker until
the end came this morning shortly after
4 oclock

Samuel H Cave was born In Louisville
Ky 67 years ago He joined the Con
federate army and served with distinc
tion through the war He opened the first
general merchandise store In Terrace
ltah which was one of the Important
towns on the old Central Pacific railroad
In 1890 Mr Cave moved to Ogden where
he engaged In the general merchandise
business About nine years ago he war
appointed a deputy sheriff and court bai-
liff

Judge Howell adjourned court this
morning until after the funeral
tlr Cave Is survived by a wIdow and by

a son A R Cave of Montello Nev and
three sisters In St Joseph Mo

TABERNACLE CHOIR MAY

GO TO CHICAGO YET

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov 5White the prospects for

the Oder tabernacle choir vIsiting Chi

cago this month to take part in the pro-
gram arranged for the National Land ex
position are not flattering yet It Is pos
sible that the choir will go The telegram
of day before yesterday from Manager
Ross that arrangements fer the trip
could not be made was altogether dis-
couraging But another gleam of light
came to the managers or the affair yes-
terday In a telegram sent the ticket agent
C A Henry of the Ogden union depot
In substance the telegram read

Advlse Ballantyne to disregard the tel-
egram from Manager Ross that choir can
not come Negotiation are still open

This telegram was signed by a railroad
official ot Chicago

Evils Resulting From-
Corustipation

How This Trouble May Be Readily

You are drowsy
Corrected

heavy despondent
lacking energy It Is hard to think you
have an oppressed feeling In your stom
ach and bowels your body aches In fact
life seems hardly worth living Then ask
yourseJl Do your bowels move regu-
larly It your answer will be NO
that Is the cause or your troubles NotF properly corrected this condition will lead
to more serious disorders of the blood and
bedy due to the poisons or waste matter
which should be carrIed off It seems so
foolish to suffer when Nature has pro-
vided her own wholesome and lnfallIbh
remedy In the pure Natural Laxative
HVNYADI JANOS Water from the fa
mous SprIngs In Hungary Onehalt a
tumblertul of this wonderful water on
arising will give you wIthin an hour a
delightfully pleasant and copious move-
ment This will clear your head sharpen
your appetite and make a new being of
you Try It and see At all Druggists

Look out for unscruplous druggists
who will substitute unless you ask for
InNYADI JXOS

v

Today Saturday
The last day of my great offer of

y
rour choice of any black llelton
Kersey or Beaver Overcoat in the
house at

1500
Its your last chance to get a tailor fitted over-

coat at the price you have to vaST for even a cheap
hlaflTlflCdOWfl ilr guarantee with every

oneDaniels the Tailor
57 Weet Second South

The GodbePitts Drug Co
Main and Flnt South S E Corner

Both Phones 140

Your patronage is solicited on merit
Quality service and low prices
The GodbePitts Drug Company is one of the oldest
drug houses in the city well known as the Old Re-

liable Quality Store Mr Freed manager
The Dayton Drug Company is State streets pto
date drug house better quality quicker service
lower pricesMr Walter Dayton manager

The Dayton Drug COo
Second South and StateS W Corner

Both Phones552

Blues
A cup of good Tea will help
you to forget all your trou
bles Poor Tea will make I

them worse

Hewletts Teas
Are Always Good I

A private sate may be rented In the
fire and burglar proof vault of the Salt
Lake Security Trust Co 32 up Main
street 200 per year and upwards

A semlboarderless boarding
house Is not profitablebut may
be built up by classified adver
tising

Chewing tobacco Is a luxury that
every man may enjoy Piper Heldsleck I

champagne flavor plug Is theb Ls-

tf
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AUERBACHS SATURDAY ECONOMY SALES
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR BARGAINS DO YOU FIND IT ADVISABLE TO ECONOMIZE
LOOK THROrGH TODAYS BARGAINS CAREFULLY TWILL SHOW YOU HOY TO
SAVE MONEY ON YOUR PURCHASES DUTY EVERY TRUE WOMAN OWES TO THE
ONE WHO PAYS THE BILLS

TODAY sTABLIsHED 84 TODAY

Mens Woolen J MENS
Underwear HOSIERY

1oo PairsAlt nt One lrlepU25 Values In natural gray and
camels hair Special at only 35c 50c li5c and 75c Values a vast

varlet or colors and patterns lisle
silk lisle cashmere and heavy wool
socks all Included Your pick of69cr NEVEft UNDR5CL the entire lot at only perQNI AtCf TO ALL pair 23c

TODAY TODAYX SATIRDAY ECONOMYStLES IN
OUR CLOAK D1WtRTME-

NTECONOMY SALE LADIES KID
SHOES 5 Childrensof Heavy and light soles mat

tops blucher cut sizes 23 to Coats 295
pair
8 at per S2OIBoys FIne quality childrens coats In

sizes 81012 and H years pretty
TODAY mixtures und plaid effects some

Clo th I n g lIISSE day
with
cuffs

theyll
velvet

Positively
go

collar
quick

worth
and turnbak

500

295
To 4

atBLUCHER CUTOER ONE ThOUSAND SUITS I
AT REDUCD PRICES SHOES I

ThREE STIUlnXG PRICE Extension sole patent tip 2000sizes IIi to 2 at perEXAMPLES 1 65pair 1 COED SUITS
2i5 Suits In Russian blouse and

other styles all sizes f1 195 145Special at only TODAY
500 Suits In Knickerbocker and Very stylish cooed szlts for misses

every other style Spe S3 65 BOlTS up to is years Of excellent allwoolcia I at only 1
IF CALF SHOES storm serge some trImmed with

t700 Suits superior qualities check materials others plain with
niftiest patterns cleverest Extension sole a heavy soutache braid also some tailored

styles Suits of the grEatest shoe for school wear sizes 2 Suits for misses In this lot Post
popularity all styles 4 95 to 53 at per 1 55 tlvely worth 20OO To S 1415I
all sIzes Special at only a pair 1 day theyll go at

A SATURDAY SALE OF IIiLOW CASES A SATURDAY ECONOMY SALE OF UNDER A SATURDAY ECONOMY SUE OF tNDE1t

WEAR WEAR
2000 HEMiIED CHILDRENS FLEECED LADIES NATURAL WOOL

BLEACHED PILLOW VESTS AND PANTS VESTS AND PANTS
CASES flest DOe Grade nt 59cWorth up to 50c nt 2ic

Sizes 42x3G and 45x36 our Leader at 16 23c Ladles tIne ribbed natural gray wool and cotton
Just for one day and no more than 6 to II Childrens heavy fleeced fine ribbed natural mixed nonshrinking Vests and Pants tll-
a customer at each C gray vests and pants In sizes 26 to 34 for chll ladles sizes best 90c value on sale S9cdren 6 to 15 years worth according at25C at

sizes up to SOc each on sate au sizes
SATURDAY SALE OF LACE CURTAINS sA A SATUItDAY ECONOMY SJI OP COUCH-

5O PAIR OF FINE A SATURDAY ECONOMY SALE OF SILICOLINES COvERS

CtTRTAINS 1000 YARDS SILlrOLINES 150 COUCH COVERS
Jlattenberg Curtains Cluny Curtains Cable Net The best quality In floral and Oriental effects 50 Inches wide and 3 yards long In Persian
Curtains Filet Curtains and Irish Point Cur for drapery and quilting purposes value lSc stripes assorted patterns and colorings valu-

tains Value 6OO just for one day just for todayand 15 yards to a Bc 150 just for today and one to a cus79c345at a pair customer at a yard tomer at each

TODAY TODAY TODAY TODAY TODAY

CHILDRENS LADIES INFANTS CHILDRENS KNITTED
WOOL HOSE GOLF GLOVES fSWEATERS lIITTENS SKIRTS

nEST 40e GRADE AT 2c lcNrrrEu WOOL SWEAT e a Pair flet DOc Grade at > Oc
BEST mc U1CALPJ Ar 3c Ladles Sllkateen fancy ERS

knitted golf gloves In ned lIe Vnltie at 4f1c For children fast black Ladleg knitted skirts Inblack and brown tanChildrens black Saxony navy Knitted wool sweater In brown navy or red knitted
Hose In all and gray a warm and dur all childrens sizes white pink or blue withWool Inltted quality white or cardinal a splen MittensIn

sizes the best wearing able
to silk

equal
best

ap
be lId warm and durable 75c In a splendId quality on fancy striped colored bor

stock
perance quality on sale sale today only der the best 90ewarmest 35c 5e 59c-

r

value on sale 49c25cleg on sale at Pair at 25c at at value on sale at

TODAY TODAY TODAY TODAY TODAY
I

CHILDRENS LADIES LADIES EMBROID WAYS
FLEECED COT CASHMERE FLEECED ERED LINEN KNITTED

TON HOSE HOSE HOSE COLLARS MUFFLERS
BEST 40c VALUES AT = Sc

nEST 7c GRADE AT roc STXDIID roe GIUDE
BEST tlie VALUE AT lOc Ladles Wayne knitted nEST 2 c LUE AT Ilc AT iOe

Ladles extra tIne quality heavy fleeced matchless
Childrens fast black ribbed black cashmere wool Hose full fashioned Hose In Ladles white embroidered Ways Knitted Mufflers fr
fleeced cotton hose In all In all sizes the best and plain or rIbbed top the linen collars all sizes In a men or women In niat K

sizes best 15c value finest 7c Cashmere Hose best 40c fleeced Cotton variety of pretty 25c pat white and all desra1e
at on sale today at Hose on sale to terns on sale 121L colors on sale to 39conly

Pair
today I Oc pair 50c day at pair 25c at C day only at

TONIGHT from 7 to 9 oclockTONIGHT
Tonight From 1 tY Oclock if I Tonight from to 9 Oclock Tonight From 7 to 9 Oclo-

C1tc and tlic 1CO lnl-
rGRAY175 AND 200Teneriffe Fancy Linen r >r SATEEN PETTICOATSDoilies t SHEET BLANKETS

9 inch round and 93c 104 size value iGc For two huur

H tOt h d Linen Doilies J limit 1 pair to a customer 44c-
C

ems C e A limited quantity or excellent pettl at a pair
Inches square coats of sateen and feathers black

for two hours limIt 4 to a 64c only deep umbrella flounce extra
customer at each wide 175 and 200 Petticoats on Toulght lrom 7 to U Oclock

sale for two hours only tonight 93at v OO llEIIEiTonight From 7 to 9 Oclock u-

1Sc OUTING FLANNELS BLEACHED BED
f Tonight From to 0 Oclock SIIEESThe best and peavlest made for gen

eral family use a guaranteed wear 309 QUILTED COMFORTS
Ing quality In the choicest styles The Belfast Linen finished kind 2 1

and colorings for two hours limit With a Flowered Art Sllkoline covering on both sides and best grade or yards long and 2 yards wide value
12 yards to a customer at white cotton flllingi value 300 for two hours 2 to a customer I 89 75c for two hours limit 6 44Ca yard 9c at each iJ 1 to a customer at each

I IT 11 Ir A j7 L e A C-

I

CASTORFor Infants and Children
lThi Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-
S1gnaturoof

4

tj

A private safe may be rented In the
fire and burglar proof vault of the Salt
Lake Security Trust Co 32 up Main
street 210 per year ald upwards

u

Has Saved Lives
innumerable during the

pst63ycarsr-

aefenberg Chitdrens Panacea

Its a safe and ready remedy
for the disorders of childhood

POSITIVE CURE FOR WORMS
Your druggist sells It

PtTNFJRALDIRECTOR-

EBER IV HALL Undertaker Emban-r 164 ie W Female Roth nhonp 1lj

I Rend the idsand youU be
SURE ub ut It

ROAD TO OPEN SOON

Simon Bamberger Tells Council His
Line Will Open December 1

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov 5Slmon Bamberger says

that the electrIfication of his road be
tween Salt Lake and Ogden with the
exception of newer houses and trans
former stations will be completed by Dec
I In a communication to the Ogden city
council asking for a temporary franchIse
to operate his steam cars along Lincoln
avenue to his newlY acquired depot site
at Lincoln avenue and fwentytltth
street He says that the steam cars
would not be operated longer than four
months nt the most thus setting a defi-
nite time for the opening of his road
with Interurban electric cars

He further avers that the only thing
In the way of opening his electric road
before the first of the year was a mis
understanding between the railroad com-
pany and the IIdmElectric Power corn
ppny which Is furnishing the machinery
for the power plants

TRUSTEES GRATIFIED AT

IMPROVEMENTIN SCHOOL

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden Nov 5 The board of trustees ot

the state Industrial school met yesterday
and wore very much pleased with condi
tions existing there The board heartily
commended the municipal government
that has been established at the school
and thinks that will help wonderfully In
the conduct or the boys at the school
They were surprised and gratified to learn
of the Improvement of conditions at the
school In the short time that Dr Gowans
and his assistants have been there

I

MRS L ALLEMAN DEAD

Expires In Hospital at Provo After
Surgical Operation

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Sprlngvllle Nov ttlrs Llbbi Alle

man who was taken to Provo hospital a
few days ago and operated on yesterday
died this morning She was ii4 years old
and leaves five children whose father
died eleven years ago She was an ex-

ceptlonally good woman beloved by all

BURGLARY CHARGE IS

NOT PROVED IN COURT

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Logan Nov t Fred M Waiker a man

who was arrested here last sprIng upon
suspicion of being one of the parties who
burglarIzed the clothing store or the F-

W Thatcher company and who was
placed on trial In the district court yes-

terday was given his lbert this after
noon the JUry coming In with a verdict
or not guilty after short deliberation
Walker came here with a carnival corn
pan and when the burglary was dis
covered ho was arrested because some of
the plunder taken from the store was
fotnd In the room he occupied

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT IS

FATAL TO MRS SWAIN

Sptclal to The HeraldRepublican
Richfield Nov 5The remains or Mrs

T E Swain or Monroe are expected tQ

arrive here this afternoon from Eureka
where she was Injured in a runaway this
week She died at an earlY hour yester
day morning Mrs Sam Goold of Mon-

roe was wIth her at the time of the
accident and she sustained a broken an
kle

PLANS SUBMITTED FOR

A BIG WATER SYSTEM

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Park City Nov 5The city council

held Its semimonthly meeting Thurs
day evening Engineer C F Brooks
submitted the plans and specifications
for the proposed water system which
Is to be Installd In the near future
It Is estimated that the system will
cost In the neighborhood of 47000
The franchise committee offered rec-
ommendations before the Tefluride
Power company should receive a fran-
chise to rurnlsh Park City with light
heat apd power

AATTENDING PHYSICIAN

JUDGE QUARANTINE

Dr Beatty Settles Controversy by
Ruling Practitioners Must Re

port Cures

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Provo Nov 5As a result of a mis

understanding among the local phy-
sicians here as to wha Is responsible
for people remaining under quaran
tine long after the disease has been
eradicated Dr T B Beaty secretary
of the state board ot health was called
upon to interpret the laW Some phy-
sicians said it was the duty of the
city physician to ralp the quarantine
and to see that the lafr was enforced
without waiting for any report from
the attending phy1cian

The city physician thought differ
etitly and his contention has been sus-
tained by Dr Beatty A family was
quarantlnetl for chickenpox and before
the quarantine was lifted the demand
was made on the city physician that
the boy be permUted to attend school
Dr C E Hughes the city physician
thought that the disease had not run
its course and refused He waited for
word from the attending phslclan but
It was long after the case was cured
before the parents called agaIn The
quarantine was raised and the boy per
mitted to resume his studies but the
question of who was responsible for
having kept the lad away so long was
not settled Dr Beatty ruled that
hereafter It wIll be the duty of attend
jug phys1citns to report to the city
physician when the quarantine should
be raIsed

Dr Beatty commended the local
board for quarantining against stu
dents from Sprlngvllle where an epi
demIc of smallpox Is raging The ac-
tion of school trustees In closing the
schools at that place and tlapleton was
crltlclsed and Dr Beatty stated that
the thing to have done was to have
vaccinated the students and kept the I

schools open S

A MINER INSTANTLY
KILLED BY LONG FALL

Special to The HeraldRepublicans
Bingham Nov 5Vlctor Andrew

Newman while at work in the Boston
Consolidated mine at S oclock this
marnlng lost his footing and plunged
down a chute a distance or 150 feet
His skull was fractured and he was
killed Instantly The funeral will be
held from the Ebor W 0 Hall funeral
chapel Sunday morning at 10 oclock
Newman was 23 years and sIngle and
land resided In Bingham for several
years

FOR SUGAR FACTORY
Special to The HraldRepubllcan

Richfield Nov 5At a recent meeting
or the beet growers It wa decided to
raise 100000 for a sugar factory and the
farmers Insist on being allowed to Invest
In the project

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS-

CONTINUEON STRIKE

Cleveland Boys and Girls Object to
to the Prices Charged for

Lunch
I

Cleveland 0 Nov 5All day ses-
sions broken only by pink tea lunch
eons at hIgh prices Is the grievance
of the 500 pupils of the West high
school whose strIke was recessed at
tile close ot the school week this aft
ernoanun tll Monday A meeting of
the school board has been called for
Monday to consider the complaints or
the students whIch resulted In their
walking out last Tuesday

The maIn grIevance or the boys Is
agaInst the forenoon and afternoon
sessions They want to work during
the afternoons The girls are object
Ing to the prIces for the luncheon
menu while the boys of the football
squad assert they cannot cover theIr
colors with glory on cream putts and
caramel Ice cream

As to the double sessions the girls
also have some complaint They main-
tain the art or domestic science such
ps cooking sweeping and washing
dIshes at home Is sadly neglected
when they are compelled to remaIn In
the classrooms all day

School Director Orr finally an-
nounced that he was In favor or abol
Ishing the lunch room concession and
have the board or education supply
wholesome lunches at cost

It Is expected that a mass meeting
or the parents of the strikers will be
held next Wednesday when the ques
tion or double or single sessions will
be left to them In a referendum vote

BARN IS BURNED I

Two Horses and Property Valued at
About 1000 Destroyed

Fire of an unknown origin destroyed
the barn chicken house and wagon
shed ot Angus M Cannon at No lU6
South Ninth East street at 230 oclock
this morning Two horses were cremat-
ed The property loss Is estimated at
about 1000

The blaze was discovered by John
Deere who lives nearby He gave the
alarm at once but the barn was blaz
Ing and to rescue the horses was Im
possible The firemen directed their ef
torts to save adjoining property

p

LOCAL FIGHT HOPES
Charles Kid Bell the clever colored

fighter of this city and a pug who has
met the best ones at his weight and made
good Is ready and willing to meet Pea
nuts Sinclait Joe Burns Ells man
ager says his man will fight Sinclair-
at J22 pounds 3 oclock winner take all
or for any reasonable side bet A match
between the two would be a tight worth
seeing

The backers or Chicago Jack Tierney
are also after another match with Pea
nuts While the match would be a good
one to sees It would be a bad betting
proposition

PRAISE FOR LINKS
W V Hoare professional golf Instruc-

tor at the Country club has entertained
Chauncey Olcott on the links In several
matches during the past week Mr Ol
cott plays a strong game He says that
the Salt Lake links are among the best
he has played on

SCORED A GREAT SUCCESS

R H Channing Formerly of Utah
Elected President Cerro de

Pasco Company Peru

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Boston Mass Nov 5Three years ago

H Channing resigned as general man-
ager ot the Utah Consolidated company
to assume the general managership of
the Cerro De Pasco mines In Peru which
up to that time had failed to give any
return to the owners principally the
Hearst estate and J B Haggln after an
expenditure of 17000000

Mr Channing has returned to New York
after three years of service In South
America and has been elected president
of the Cerro De Pasco company having
brought It up to a leading position among
the copper producers Mr Channing will
hereafter ma age this company from New
York It is now shipping 4000000 pounds
of bllllter copper per month to the Bait
more refinery of the American Smelters
Securities conpany-

lhe Cerr De Pasco Is not only one of
ths largest producers of copper In the

world but It I one of the lowest cost
producers It being figured that It Is lay
Ing Its copper down In New York refined
and sold for not over 7 cents per pound

GIVE UNIQUE PLAY

Aunt Jerushas Family Album Pre
sented In Methodist Church

Aunt Jerusha Dows Family Album
was the title of a most unique and en
tertaining play given In the basement
of the FIrst Methodist church last night
by the Ladles AId society Several
hundred people attended The enter
tainment Included a generous spread
and a social good time The Family
Album consisted or Ii serIes or life
portraits the characters beIng taken
by members of the congregation Aunt
Jerusha Dow an old maid sits In her
arm chair and reads aloud the story of
the various persons who have played
Important parts In her life As she
reads the various characters are re
vealed behind a screen banked with
lights The written pescrlptlons ac
companied by the living embodIment or
the character combined to make a most
pleasing performance

VILL GO SOME

Dr A Brodbeck Inventor of Aerial
Car Tells of Its Speed

In a lecture on Aerial Transporta-
tion Dr A Brodbeck at the club rooms
ot the Y M C A last night declared
that 120 miles an hour the maximum
speed of steam or electric cars will
be snaillike In comparIson to the speed
possibilities of aerial craft He fur
ther claImed that the air car an In
ventlon of his for use either In the air

r

or on the ground was capabe of 700
miles an hour when properly perfected

Dr Brodbeck traced the history or
railroad building telling or Its advan
tages and disadvantages He declared
the fundamental principle to be utter
ly wrong and suggested many Im
provements Thei he discussed the air
ships and their possibilities These he
said were likewIse wrong Inasmucl as
they employed the other extreme In
getting away from the principle of land
transportation In conclusion he In
troduced his own Invention a sort ot
compromIse between the two In which
he claims both the advantages ot land
and aerIal traffic have been combined

I

EARLY MORNING FIRE
Fire broke out In a string or box

cars In the Oregon Short Line yards In
North Salt Lake at In early hour this
morning and considerable damage was
done before the flames were extin
guished The origin of the tire Is un
known

COST HIM 2500
Asheville N C Nov 5In the United

States distrIct court today Judge James
E Boyd fined Robert Christian found
guilty or peonage 2500 which was
promptly paid-

Christian together with W L Smith
and W A Perry railroad contractors
were Indicted for detainIng negro em
ployes who sought to escape from the
construction camps and to have forcibly
ought back some who had escaped

I
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DIED IIR-

ICKETTSln this city Nov 5 1i9 t-

Jt West Sixth South Jennie S Rick
etts aged t6 years
Time and place or funeral will bE gwn

later

FUNERAL NOTICE
The funeral serv1cs over the remains

of Laura W Amundson aged 10 years
will be held today Saturday at 13k-

fit
a

from the family rsIdnee 77 Roos
velt avenue Emerson ward this city
FrIends are Invited to attend Interment
In South Jordan eemet7


